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Monki Chinese Class 1.1 Released - Chinese Learning Mobile App For Kids
Published on 06/18/14
Madrid based game studio, Monkimun today introduces Monki Chinese Class 1.1 for iOS, the
first free app in their new line of products "Monki Class." Monki Chinese Class was
conceived to help every child learn how to trace basic Mandarin Chinese through a fun
system that sustains motivation. Each word is represented by an illustration and
accompanying animations and sound effects which help kids absorb the lesson. Children can
play, be engaged and entertained.
Madrid, Spain - Monkimun, a game studio that designs fun language educational games for
kids, today is thrilled to announce the release of Monki Chinese Class, the first free
application in their new line of products "Monki Class." Monki Chinese Class was conceived
to help every child learn how to trace basic Mandarin Chinese through a fun system that
sustains motivation.
Each word is represented by an illustration and accompanying animations and sound effects
which help kids absorb the lesson. With three levels, every word ends with interactive
animations where children can play, be engaged and entertained.
Cristobal Viedma, co-founder of Monkimun, explains the idea: "In the globalized world of
tomorrow learning a second language is key to improve communication as well as promoting
global understanding and respecting cultural differences. With Monki Chinese Class we
wanted to help kids learn basic Chinese while having fun."
Overview:
* Free
* Kid friendly (8+ years)
* Tracing features with error correction and sound effects
* 20 colourful illustrations to memorize the words
* 20 interactive animations to play and have fun
* Audio tracks to learn pronunciations
* 3 levels of difficulty and tracing speeds
* No third-party advertising
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 46.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Monki Chinese Class 1.1 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store
in the Education category. Journalists and bloggers interested in a promo code, further
information, developer interviews or additional assets can contact us.
Monkimun:
http://monkimun.es
Monki Chinese Class 1.1:
http://monkimun.es/chinese
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/monki-chinese-class/id871735031
Screenshot:
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http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/de/02/66/de026642-3d20-7316-f6fbf3ef0e957bc7/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/c7/5f/0f/c75f0ff1-9f73-db90-bf94-9debe84919f0/mzl.ovr
mhevq.175x175-75.jpg
Press Kit (zip):
http://www.monkimun.es/press/MonkiChineseClassMK.zip

Monkimun is a new game studio that designs fun language educational games for kids. Our
goal is to bridge language learning and entertainment in an unique experience. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2014 Monkimun SL. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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